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DESPITE KSTAR ENTRIES OPEN GOLF FIELD AT TOLEDO WILL BE A "PIPE" to TEDDY &if
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SMOOTH INVERNESS
LINKS

if
Class Should Tell on Course

Title Play ttagen, names, Vardon and
'r Ray Favorites

l By SANDY

Toledo, 0., Aug. 10.

tmWER HAOKN, .Tim Barnes,
Wliarry Vnrcton and Ted Itny started
hs irrnt battle over the co,.e of the

,,r favor tri ior me i'i" .uuir.- -

hip Fnitcd. State.
There we 27T starters, the largest

firid that ever competed In nn open
' "nrwhwr. according to

JKto furnished out Kerr. Two points;
? conceded V nearly One
f H,Vf n nro will w n the title nnd the

"class" ta ro n. to tell.

Th "course Is portly responsible for the
There Is nothing tricky about t

Utter.
,nd from start to finish It calls for all
the shots played right.

The fairways are narrow and It Is

ene ot we "" . :" j-
-,

.t.i":I.HMM"
Xne mosi uhi-iu- i rui- - ucir.
to the pros

.hot is a half iron : a good putter has
nothing to fear, xne green carpci

the flags Is not treacherous and
jut the right speed, all agree.

' Therefore long hitters like Hagen,
tarnes and Hay nre expected to sclntil.
lite nnd a straight player like nrdon
fhould stay with the leaders all the
way.

100 Strokes Should Qualify

It Is prophesied that a score of 100
Till qualify. Eighteen holes will be
iiloTftl today and eighteen tomorrow.
The slxtv-fou- r players with the lowest
Kores w'ill then play two days over
MTtnty-tw- o holes for the title. The
Kores'of the qualifying round will not
count in the tussle for the titles.

' Thu. les than D5 per cent of the
field will qualify, but n pair of elghtlea

, re expected to be good enough. Just
how long the scores will be depends
more on tho weather than on the course.
It h exposed to the wind nnd If heavy
gales come up, the balls will take a lot
of punishment In the trap. It rained
hard yesterdav morning, but the sun
came out in the afternoon, which pro-tide- d

jti't the. proper combination.
A thrill ran through the whole town

ef Toledo last night on the eve of what
Is expected to be the greatest struggle
for the open championship over wit-
nessed in this country. The streets were
dotted with bronzed Invader, wearing
the large buttons in token of being of-

ficially connected with the chnmpion-thl- n.

The village band came out to
receive applause or other things, nnd
excitement prevailed In general. The
course is easily accessible as to roads
except that they're so long a taxi-
meter blushes, or should. Anyhow,
there nre plenty of taxis.

The rhibhoiise and whole Inverness
layout bears evidence of the work nnd
money thnt has been put into it since
the award to it of thp championship
last January by the U. S. O. A. The
cliibhouio, a pale red brick affair. Is
low, huge and rambling, with every
convenience to take r.nrc of the visit-
ors. The old clubhouse- - has been
turned into n combination press room,
lunch room nnd general convenience
house, while there arc several tempora-
ry (inciters nnd tents. It is n pity the
flub did not have n few more months to
prepare the lawns nnd general appeara-
nce right around tho clubhouse as
proposed, for It's largely new road-
ways, walks and barren ground. But
the courec itself is beautiful.
Iwin 1,11m Sunny Brook

"The greens remind me of Sunnv
Ilrook." stated Chnrlic nofTner, "only
I think they're better. They are soft
fnouch to hold tlin approaches and
absolutely true for putting, not too fast
nor too blow. It is one of the bet
courses I lmve played. The player
who hits a long ball from the tee nnd
pts down in his two putts will have
little to fear."

HofTnerhas been grently gratified with
his own game here. lie has had some
very low rounds, which included a 70
yesterday. Ho figres if lie fnils to got
atood plaro it would bo duo to ills putt-
ing, of which he says he is not et
too sure.

Hmlng into tho grounds jostordnv,
the first I'hilodolphinns espied were
(forgo Kn.ierN, Morion, and .Mm Thornt-
on, Country Club. They were engaged
In the gentle art of putting on thepractice greens. Their first rounds hoi c
were il for Soyors nnd 72 for Thomson,

it is a course on which you can
wore very low," said Bayers. "If you're
Wing right, but if you're off you'll bo
Terr bad."

Vardon, IJny and names were all
immensely plonsod with the course,
'linen arrived yesterdny nt twilight.
riwiMng tho setting sun with the
Brilliancy of his garb. He had them
ail wnndnrlng if ho was going to appearor not. but cnino in nt tho lnsUmlnute.
jNODody knows just what ho can do,
.1 ,0ln nn,t Performances it looks as
'houRh It would bo aplenty.
Edwr Hanks High

Another plnjer who ranks high in the
'yjiinnry dntn is ,T. Douglas
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WIN PRAISE
Free of Tricks in Open Golf

McNIISLICK
amateur, If nny to step In and bend
off the pros. They looked somewhat
for n repetition of that famous chapter
of history when Francis Oulmct, a
nlnetccn-ycar.ol- d unheard-o- f player up
Boston way, who went Into a tie with
Vardon and Hay, then considered in
vincible, nnd then beat them out in tho
ployout after a dazzling exhibition of
nerve nnd golf.

.Tones won the southern amateur this
j oar, but was beaten in the western,
after taking the mednl with n
total of 130. He mov get n run like.
that Here, but it s not considered pron- -

able. Evans ltasn't been playing much
golf this, year, confining it moRtly to
week-end- s his superlative gntno Is still
with us.

These two are the leading amateurs,
Francis Oulmet Is not here for unavoid-
able reasons, and 1'hiladelphla'a lone
amateur entrv has withdrawn, 1'aul
Tcwksbury. He found It Impossible to
come to Toledo. Tcwksbury was drawn
with S. M. Newton, the most deliberate
player in the world.
Hoffncr Favored to Qualify

The doughty ,even Philadelphia
pros, should do well. Hoffner Is almost
sure to qualify. William Leach,

who has been going a giddy
pace this season, lias had good rouuds,
but the others have not scored very
low in rehearsal. John Kdmondson,
Llanerch, had 80 yesterday and his best
round has been 77. Payers and Thom-
son will mako a bid, and the other
two arc W. D. Bobinson, Cricket Olub,
and .Tack Suwyer, Torrcsdnlc. More
than one of them Is playing his first na-
tional championship.

Clarence llncknev. Atlantic City
and Wilfred Beld, Wilmington, are two
others that can beelas.scd ns Philad-
elphia. Both have played u nice game
In reHearsal. Emmett French nnd Eddie
Loos arc two Phlladelphla-bre- d pros,
here who are way up among the

Then Frank McNamora, who
won the Philadelphia open, and Emil
Locffler, Pennsylvania open champion,
are interesting to the Keystone state
fans present, by the way of backing the
"home talent." --"

The district rivalry, however, In this
championship, Is entirely submerged-- by
the, international flavor. Thomas Ar-
mour, Scotch and French amateur
champion, is conceded to be the best
British amateur, nnd his entry with
that of Vardon nnd Bny. nroridc a real
bulwark for the Americans. That'n not
mentioning Peter O'Hara, champion of
all Ireland, lii fact, tho deeper one
goes Into this phnsc of the subject the
more involved it becomes. The best wny
is to watch the scoreB today and to-

morrow.
To place or not to place is the most

serious thought among the clans fore-
gathered.

YACHTS ASSEMBLE

TONIGHT FOR RACE

Ten Cruisers to Represent Dela-

ware River in U. S. Title
Race Saturday

Ten yachts nre expected to
tonight nt the Anchor Club, of Bristol,
to make tho special two weeks' cniNo to
Long Island sound, where thev will
represent the Dolnware river in tho first
cruiser championship of Americn, which
will bo staged under tho nusplces of the
Amerlcnn Powerboat Association there
next Saturday.

Tho cruise Is elaborntoly arranged,
and only the length of time it consumes
nnd the nearness to the Biverdde Yacht
Club cruise to the Chesnpcnke bay,
just elided, are keeping down the num-
ber of entiles. But nt that, several of
the lending handicap racing cruisers of
tiiis vicinity will he pitted against the
lending New York cinft for the title.
Other entries from various parts of the
Kost are also expected.

Commodore A. B. Cnrtledge, of the
Keystone Yacht Club and president of
the Delaware Itiver Yacht Uneiug As-

sociation, will formally call the ilect
together tonight nt .the Anchor Club.
IIo is hending the fleet with his ting-shi- p

Margucrhrn. Considerable woilc
has been done leeently in tuning up
the new power plant which has just
been installed in tills craft, and Com-modo- ro

Cnrtledge goes to New Yoilr
with intentions of muking u good show-
ing in the race.

All eyes will naturally be pinned on
the Pickaninny, tho little black cruiser
owned by Bell and Tujlor ,of the Cam-
den .Motorboat Club. This craft has
performed remarkably In handicap races
in this vicinity, nnd her showing against
the Cnthnm craft is being closely
watched.

The local boats entered for the title
race are Bruno ArishofT's Dora II, of
tho Itlverslde and Columbia Yacht
Clubs; Mrs. Jennie Side's Lady Juno
II, of the Riversldu club; Former Com-
modore Charles Wnlber's Josephine, of
Itlverslde; Captain Yeo .Margaret, of

01 me .ireniuii iiil-i- 1,11111. unii iio.ssimy
tho Shark, property of II. O. ICastburn,
of tho Wilmington Motorboat Club, anil
the Itcnie H.. which belongs to Ted
Heath, of tho Camden Yacht Club, will
make the cruise, although they nro not
expected to lace.

The itinerary for tho cruise as just
announced keeps the total mileage of
running under 250 miles, according to
Chairman K. C. Headlcy, of the local
committee. Cruising up the Hudson as
far as West Point plays a big part In
tlie jatter part of the cruiso. The fleet
is not to return until August '22.

BIG TWILIGHT SCHEDULE

Eight Local Teams WIN Stage Games
This Evening

Four twilight contests nre on the
schedule for this evening between eight
of tho city's prominent teams. Three
nre in the uptown section. At Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Heed streets Kd. Lusk, of
tho Fleisher Yarn team, will Introduce
after-dinn- hntsebnll when Fleisher
tackles Hilldalo.

At Richmond nnd Orthodox streets,
Brldcsburg will meet North Phillies.
Vol!! and Hoffman will oppose each
other on tho hill. At Ontario and Mil-

ler streets riiil Ilaggerty's Nativity
Club will tackle Christ Church. Tom
Carrigan will pitch for Nativity. Tho
other contest will bo played at Fourth
nnd Berks streets, whero tho Stetson
hatmakers are down to opposo Kay-woo- d

Catholic Cjub, David will twirl
for Stetson. v

, V

,lu' ointlen .Mororiioul 1.11111: Hie I'lokn- -
ninny, Mnrgucrheu, Dr. Alfied Cramer,
jr.'s, Arasaplin, of the Camden Motor- -
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JONES OUTPLAYS

VARDON A ART

"Bobby" Dooo Nino Holes In 34
and English Star FJequiros

39 Strokes

Toledo. 0.. Aug. 10. "Hobby"
Jones, the eighteen -- year-old Atlnnta
colfer. led Ilnrrv Vardon. the Enallsh
veteran, ntthc end of the first nine holes
in the first round of tho natlonnl golf
championship over tho Imerncss Club's
links today.

.Tones nnd Vnrdon'were pnrtnered nnd
naturally the gnllery displayed more In
tcrest In these cracks than any of the
early starters. .Tones finished tho first
nine holes in .14. one under par, wjille
Vardon peeded SO. The youthful south-
ern schampIon started 4-- 1-2, with a
bird on the 133-yar- d hole. Vardon Bhot

on the same holes.
The best scores for .eighteen holes

among the eaiiy finishers were 74's re-
corded by William Mehlhors, of Tulsa,
Okln.. nrid D. K. White, of Toledo.
"Chick" Evaus, the first prominent
amateur to complete the round, scored
37-3- 0 70, or five over par. His part-
ner. George Snrgent. of Columbus, took
37.4077. Otto Hockbarth, of Cin-
cinnati, also Had 70. James Carberry,
of Chicago, returned 78, nnd William
Creavy. of Kansas City, 70.

Tho largest number of golfers ever en-
tered In a championship teed off for
the first 18 holes.

It wns a race ngalnst time. With the
nrst pair Martcu at 7 n clock and a
new couple sent away from the first
tee every four minutes it will tnke un-
til nearly f o'clock to check out nil the
players.

A heavy rain during the night fresh-
ened the fairway and mndo the putting
greens even moro capable than they
hnd been of holding a pitched nnnrnnch.
Such approaches are essential on most
of the greens, as they are trapped .tin
all sides, precluding n pltch-nnd-ru- n

shot.

BROWNS MAKE CHANGE

Newell to Bo Playing and Cunning
"ham Business Manager

The North Philadelphia Browns have
made a change in their mnnngcinent.
Milo Newell hereafter will be the plny-in- g

manager and Charles Cunningham,
business manngcr.

The Iirownies lmve made a fine rec
ord this seiison ploying Mich teams as
Salem. Egg Harbor and Heverly, all of
New Jersey; Aldlnc, Fern Hock, North
east Professionals, and scoring a de-
cisive victory over St. Monica.

Business Manager Cunninghnm Is iiB

of nrranglug a game with a first-clas- s

homo club for this Satutdny and
n few days later In the season, in-
cluding I,nbor Day. For games call
Lombard 20S."i (luring the day and
Tiogn 0130 after 0 :30.

Wecghman Says He's Broke;
Court Doesn't Believe It

Chicago, Aug. 10. Charging thnt
his losses in baseball ventures had
made him Insolvent, creditors of
Charles Wecghman, former owner of
the Chicago Cubs nnd proprietor of
n chain of restaurants here, filed n
petition for n receiver for the
Weeghmnn corporation in the Cir-
cuit Court todny.

The court denied the petition on
the giounds thnt there was insuff-
icient evidence for the nppolntmeut
of a rcceher.

WANT GALLIA ENJOINED

Phillies Seek to Prevent Pitcher
From Playing With Other Teams
Application for a writ of Injunction

lestraining Bert Gallia, pitcher, from
twirling for any other team than the
Phillies, was made todnv by W. V,
Baker, piesidont of the local club. Some
time ago Gallia packed his grip nnd
beat it to Oil City. Pa., where ho lias
been shooting them over for the club of
that place.

President Baker says if Gallia doesn't
care to pitch for thn Phils that is up to
him, but ho won't toss the pellet for nny
othor team If Mr. Baker can prevent it.

Amateur Sports

A. T'sher, manager of tho Cedar- -J brook A. A., would like to have
the manager of ho Logan All Stars
got in touch with him immediately, as
he thinks nn explanation is due the All
Stars regarding Sunday's scheduled
game.

An error was made in following the
instructions given to reach the Logan
grounds. Ccdurbrook is willing to can-
cel a gnu e already scheduled for next
Sundae to put in an appearance.
Manager 1'hher can be reached any dny
this week by cnlllng Walnut 1580.

llnrrj Miller, who formerly caught for
DnvloHinnn In thn Suburban I.raRun, Is now

for thn Cclarhrool; A C . bflnu
lh lt(. rv mHto of ilrlniloy. who Ih making
11 (Inn pltchlnir record thU season.

ltt rrllmm ,. A. (an.v). first class, Sat-unl-

nnii Sunday dati s J. Nolun, 040
Naomi iiienuo. acrmnntown.

Minimi II. . fourteen to slxtiin
old Saturday dates ojien J. I'.

-- 124 Titan stroet.
Itowlanill ,, A, (auny), first class, tfntur-d- n

nnd Sunday npon Mr Ilminer. I'hono
frankford 'J162 from II till 4 p m or

Itowland A. A , Tacony nnd lowls
lmtt

S, I', II, C. (away), first clam, August 14
and twIliKhi names open Frank nose 1231
S'outh niiihlh street.

rhllmoro A. A. (away), first class AuRust
II oponIMwIn Ioch, 2717 North Front
street

Colonial Club (away), lint clas,, Saturdays
open Wyoming 2470

Anchor A. A. (away), seventeen to nlne-tfe- n
ar old I.. Slmnn, 144.1 Mouth street.

A nltchey would like to Join an eighteen totwenty years old team J. .Schwartz, 172'J
North Pnxun strcr

A pitcher Mould like to heir from a irood
flrst-cla- club Wllllumi, Jlrldna and Mul-
berry streets

Swastika Club (away), first class 3. J.
Nels. 3011 Pentrldse street

riillailflplilu HiK A 0 (away), firm class,
Sunday dates open William llltner, 88 Dud-
ley street.

Iteucli A, A. (awiiy), llrot class. Aumist IB
and 28 opn J J. tfdtz. 2S13 North Water
Mreet

Clifton Htura want to luar from fit Law-renc- e
C C Klmwood I'ark Hceres andIlrandywlns A. C II Iturla. Ili2l Tasker

street
Thornton. 1'iiller Co. (away), first clasa

William Hell, car of Thornton-Fulle- r Uo.,
Twenty-fourt- h South to Ualnbrldw, irtreots.

A pitcher who recently hurled for Haora-ment-

In the Coast League, has come, to
this city and would like to sign with n first-clas- a

home team. Joseph Hursch, ,1078 Ken-
sington avenue

Cambria 'Si1.!1 A"EY
I unntuiM v Cumbria

FKIDAV KVKNINOJ AUHDBT 13TII
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TWO IIIOIITH AND 1IIIIKU HIXKS

NATIONAL I.KAOUK rAIHC
BAHKIIALL TOI1AV 3.80 P. .11.

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

House of David vs. Vincland

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMEIUCAN I.I5AODE
Plwr Cltili CJ. All. K. TT. PC.

Pnrakrr, 'Clevelnnd... .1"J R90 liu 102 .410
Slslpr, fit. Iuts 101 41ft 80 110 .407
.Wk.nn. fhlrmo MS 400 BO IRA .30.1
tlutli. New York 101 3311 120 '29 ,3BS I

K. Collins, Chicago.... 107 417 8.1 160 ,300

NATIONAL I.KAOUE .,
HornilT, Pt. ..101 400 04 140 .373
J. !mllh. St. lotils.... 72 247 40 t .32S
UoiiKh. Cincinnati 07 301 B2 110 .S27 i

rnrS!!i?n::::::i8iiSlll SS 1SS :315i
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CYCLISTS BEATEN

Pootors, Holland Champion,
Win3 1000-Mot- or Race.
Rldors' Protests Ignored

n.v tJio Associated Press
Antwerp, Aug. 10. European bicy-

clists captured tho honors in the first
bicycle events of the Olympic games.
In the relay race the Americans were
eliminated in the preliminary heats,
while Peeters, of Holland, took the
1000-met- race with Englishmen fin-

ishing in second nnd third positions.
The relay race was at 4000 meters

nnd the Americans lowered their colors
to the Belgian, Canadian nnd South
African teams.

Peeters, who is the Dutch cycling
champion, took the 1000 meters in tho
slow time of 14 2-- 5 seconds. Johnson
nnd Ryan, both of England, were re-

spectively, ' second nnd third. These
three were the only riders in the final.

The 1000-met- race required numer-
ous heats, the track not permitting
more than three riders to compete ot
one time. Fred Taylor, of Newark, was
the only Amerlcnn to reach the semi-
finals. No Cnnndinns got into the scmi-final- a.

Many of the heats proved to bo
farces, the riders being almost motion-
less as they jockeyed for positions, with
the leader looking back to watch his
opponents as they prepared to sprint.
Severn! protests were made during the
heats, but the judges did not allow
them. Anthony Young, of Newark,
protested Emrereur. of Belgium, for
shouldering him; Hnrold Bounsall, of
Toronto, ninde a complaint against the
French riders, charging teamwork.
while Fred Taylor, of Newark, lodged

i.i..i i....i n.i.i. ,..r
lia. of cutting him down.

In the finnl, Johnson, of Enirlnnd.
who finished second, protested Peeters,
the winner, for riding him up the bank.

The foreign riders agree that the
track is impossible. The flat riding
space is nbout live feet wide, while
the banking isod for motorcycles is
from 40 to 70 degrees.

FRENCH PICK U.S.

ATHLETES 10 WIN

f

America Selected as Favorite in

Olympic Games by Foreign
Sports Authorities

I'nris, Aug. 10. An American vic-
tory at tln Oljinjiic enmes in Ant-)V(r- p

this jenr is predicted by Parisian
snorting circles. s

Tills opinion is based on American
victories in the past, as well as on the
excellence of the American training
s.v.steni.
. So convinced nre the French of the

superiority of American methods, thev
lmve called upon Schroder and y,

former Harvard T'niversitv
coaches, to train the French athletes
who nro going to trv to plnco the colors
of Finnce iiinnnc the Olvninic wlimeri.

Tleio nre a few opinions of leading
French sportsmen in regard to the
clinnccK of the American athletes :

.Tnsepli (Jenet, director of the French
Athletic T'nlon, who is organizing the
French participants in tho Olympic
games :

"If the American competitors nro as
carefully picked this year as they were
in tho past thev certninly will bo the
victors nt the Olympic gnmes.

"It must be remembered, however,
thnt during the hint few jenrs great
progicss has ben made lv Finnish.
Swedish. Norweginu athletes, and
Americans therefore expect more compe-
tition this j ear Hum before.

"A;nerica will undoubtedly win all
the short nices and the competitions

individual skill, such ns discus
throwing, pole wiultiug, etc., but in tlie
long races thev mav he surprised by the
English, Swedes nnd French,

"Although we in France lmve made
every effoit to hao a good showing at
Antwerp, we nil are expecting nn Amer-
ican victorj, and owing to tlie oppor-
tunity Trance had during the war to
appreciate Ameiien's sound prepara-
tion, we will welcome such n victory to
spur us on to greater achievement."

Another Record Smashed !

From Coaat to Coast under
severest conditions again the
Templar breaks the world's
record !

The facts and figures :

N. Y. to Los Ansflrs 103 Hours Klupsril
Tlmr 0 iluyN, 17 lira. 33 mill. 14 sro.
llrrnklnir protlmw record by IH lirs, IH
mln, 40 s. Average sim-is-! 21.0 miles
prr liour.

Templar performance is its
best recommendation.

PRDMPT PELIVERIES

COMPTON-BUTLE- R, Inc.
822 N. Broad St., Phils.

l'oplar 787

DAVS UP STAR

m AT NEWPORT

Johnston, Williams and Gar-

land Find First-Roun- d Matchos
Easy Champion Meets Niles

Newport, R. I Aug. 10. With tho
exception of William T. Tllden, of Phil-
adelphia, world's champion, all the n
Davis Cup players got into action this
morning in the Newport tennis tourney.

Tilden won tho Casino Cup Inst year,
but has decided not to defend it, prefer-
ring to rest until next week, when he
will play in the national doubles cham-
pionship at Eongwood.

Despite nn early drizzle, the courts
wero in good condition. William M.
Johnston, of California, national cham-
pion, was the first to take tho meusure
of his opponent, C. K. Shnw, winning
at U-- l, H-- in tlie second set the
Cnlifornlnn nppenred to take things eas-
ily, practicing strokes, but with reserve
sufficient to finish when he wished it.
Charles S. Oarlnnd was the master of
J. Brookes' Fenno. Jr., of Harvard,
by the tally of 0-- 0-- Wonderful
drives wcrotoo much for his rival. It.
Norris Williams, 2d, seemed to work
harder than any of tho others, He
kept coming in to the net to win the
match at l, 0--

The feature match of the second day
of the tournament brought Johnston to
the grnndstand court for the first time
since xiiuen created a sensation a car
ago by. beating him, for the cup. The
Cnlifornlnn had bb' his opponent Na-
thaniel W. Niles. the famous star of
tho Eongwood Club, Boston, and despite
the overcast skies, there wns a good
crowd present when Niles began the
service in the opening game.

Summary :

MEN'S SINGLES
Klrst Hound

n. Norrla llllsms, Id, defeated 3, V Fos- -
ter,

William M. Johnston, defeated C. K.
Shaw, 8--

Charles S. Onrland defeated J. Urookes
Konno. jr..

Alfred S. Dabney won from William T.
Tllden, I'd, by defnult.

Parkesburg, 2; Cuban Stars, 0
rnrkrshurir, I'n Aug 10 With Touch-

stone, pitching; and Si Pauxtla catching.
Vaikesliure Iron Co. took sesterday's hall
same from tho Cuban Stnrn by the score of
2 to 0 and cae an exhibition that pleased
the fans. Purine the course of the nine
Innings only twenty-elsh- t men (one more than
the leffal number) faced Parkeshurn'ii star
pitcher and only three hits were made rrf
his dellery. Eleven of the enemy went out
on strikes.

Eastern League
Worcester, 7: Springfield, 1.
Albany. 0. Waterbury. 3
Hartford, 4; PUtsfleld. 2.
Hartford, 5: Plttstlcld. a
Bridgeport, 8; New Haven, 4
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WEATHER BIGGEST HITCH IN
PROMOTING OPEN-AI- R BOUTS

-

Contention of Arranging for Match Is Nothing Compared With
Gamble Against Elements Page Mr. Al ' '

Freed, of Baltimore

By LOUIS

PROMOTING open-nl- r boxing shows
thing in the world.

Signing up boxers, agreeing to terms,
deciding on n referee nnd other details
connected with a bout nre nothing but

mere trifle, ns compared with the con-

tention of Kid L. M. Knts himself.
The wathcr Is the biggest worry of the
promoter, nnd, they do sny that he
usually (deeps with his hand out of the
window the night before n show.

Al Freed, frcsh-nl- r Impresario of
boxing nt Hnltimore, has been having
the experience of gambling with the
weather. Kid Williams nnd Johnny
Krtlo were to have boxed In the Oriole
City Inst Friday night. Hnln before
noon caused the promoter to postpone
the show until Monday, although, lie
admitted that he made n inlstnkc in do
ing so because the weather changed in
the p. m., and everything was lovely
for n fistic debate in the evening.

Yesterdny the sun was out brightly
all dav and indications pointed to a
clenr night for Williams and Krtle to
fettle their glove difference. However,
along about 7 p. in., when the crowd
started to stream out toward Oriole
Field, where the contest, a twelve-round-

to a referee's decision, wns
scheduled to be put on, the elements
decidetl to butt in, throw a wrench in
the works nnd everything went floole,
so now Promoter Freed Is hopefully
hoping that rain doesn't interfere with
the detail tonight.

The postponing of n bout also is a
great strain on the boxers. Krtle threat-
ened to leave for his home In St. l'aul
last night, nnd It took a lot of con-

versation on the part of Freed to hold
him over. Williams is all upset
anxious and bent on having the thing
finished. '

Williams is the favorite.

Kr.ink (rop) O'nHen, matchmaker of tho
National A A , Is vacationing at Atlantic
City preparatory to returning here for the
opening ot the regular fall season. The
Eleventh street arena's doors will be thrown
open for the 1020-2- 1 campaign the second
week ln September.

Wnlly Jllnckl has chanced his- handle for
ring purposes. In the futurs the Orav'sFerry welterweight will box under the
nom de guerre of Johnny Hogan He in
paired off with Joe Jackson for thn star
bout at the Eleventh street arena Friday
night, In the semifinal of which Trankle
nrltton meets Johnny Vigil other bouts.
ISushy Caspar vs I'atai Dradley, (ierm
Hughes va Andy Rivers and Johnny O'Neil
vs Joe Coster.

mil Machln wrltea thnt the Hilly Williams
knocked out. at a local club last week
was not the Billy Williams under his man-
agement.

Jov norrell and K. O. Pansom are to
box again. Thlr meeting at the Cambria

II. JAKFE
A. C on Trlday night will be their third
encounter Toung Mulligan will meet joung
Lawrence In the semi joo iven vs. inung
Joe Trainer, ring nolle vs. Johnny Dugan
and Matty Dechter Johnny Iloyoo are
other numbers,

Two bouts an eight-round- and one of
six rounds will be the preliminary num-
bers to the Young Jack o'Brten-Eddl- e

nfteen-roun- d match at West Man-aun- k

next Monday night. rete Trell
announced today that Danny Rodgers and
Frankle McKeever would appear In the
eight-roun- setto with Danny Orleves vs.
Ham Youne as tho other bout.

Krnnkle Ilowell, local Italian boxer, who
Is on the annual summer cruise with the
midshipmen postals from Frisco that he
scored a d knockout over Battling
Caresma, a Filipino, while at Honolulu.

Joe Colden wires that Tal Moran knocked
out Red Dolan In the ninth round of a
bout at New Orleans last night.

Eddie. Diamond, after a four-yea- r hitch
In the army and recently discharged. Is In
Phllly seeking scraps with lightweights Dia-
mond names Tuggy lye or Johnny Mealy as
opponents against whom he would like to
get started here.

Roy Dnndec Is handling the flstlc aspira-
tions of Jimmy Russell, a lightweight, and
Jimmy Collins, a Dundee
wants to match his mlttmen against the
best their respective weights In the city.

Harry III own took the trip to Baltimore
last night to be disappointed by the weather.
A lovely time was had teaching an "egg"
how to play pinochle going down, but not
so much returning Brown figures thatKid Williams will put Johnny Ertle away
before the sixth round.

.larMo Clark-- 1 signed for two bouts.
The Allentown middleweight will meet JackHloomfleld. twehe rounds, Jersey cityThursdiy night and Joo Tinman, tenrounds. Cincinnati, August 23.
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No connrctlon with anr

other store

lookout exceptional values,

HAND a man a Spur Cigarette, get
light up, and then watch

him sprint for a package all his own.
It's Spurns good, old"time tobacco

that sets a smoker's jaded taste to sing
ing "Welcome Home."

Just the finest tobacco from Turkey and our
homeland, blended in a new and better way.

. Smell it when you open up the threefold
brown'and silver pack. Taste it when you light
up. Note the crimped seam (no paste) that means
easier'drawing and longer burning. Lean back,
close your eyes, and let the world go by.

One trip with Spurs and youli know youve
caught the cigarette limited to satisfaction station,
passing all the waytrain kind of cigarettes.

Get aboard.

.
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NATIONAL J.nAOUK
Clot, XV. I,. r.C. Win low

tlrooklTti ., no 4.1 .n7i .fti3 .am
Inclnnatl AT 43 ,A70 ,7t .M4

New nrk , At 4" ,A4A .MO ,tPittsburgh si At .am .rtsn .fumt
rhlcnio 112 M ,4M1 .4M ,477
llnslon 43 A2 .431 ,4a ,4M
Ht. l.onli 40 Ad .4AI .488 .447
J'hllailflphla . . 40 80 .400 .404 .3W

AMI31ICAN LEAdtK
.Club xv. i,. r.n. win i

ClhV'lJIkl 07 41 .two ,nu
lork . ()S 47 .AIR ,(122

St. I.ouls A .12 .401 .AOO .44W4
Unshlncton . 4(1 AS .41A .401 .45 1'5
ItoMon . 40 An .4.11 ,4M .47Detroit 40 B3 ,SW8 ,4Athlrtlcs 32 7t .303 1. ,

'I'astvonrd.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY- - .

NATIONAL 1.YMVR
PI. Ixiuls nt Philadelphia Clotidrt SiM.Pittsburgh at New York (two games)

Clnndyi Ii80 and 3:30. .
Chlcign at Brooklyn Cloudri RiSO.
Cincinnati nt Boston (two cametV ClouriIl30 hnd 31.10. '

AMI'.RICAN I.KAOUK
Athletic at Detroit pntivinrri.
New lork at Cleveland Cloudy i 3.Washington nt Chicago Clear) 3.
Boston at fit, Iuls Clean 3tl3.

RESULT8 OF YESTERDAY
'NATIONAL LEAflUE

K.

aHt. rhllndrlnhln, 10 (11 Inning).
Clnrlnnntl, 10 Bokinn. 8.

Linrinnati. hi Boston. 2 (2d game).

i

' .

Npw York. Oi Ilttsbiirth. a
AMERICAN I.EAOUE

Detroit. 5 Athletks, 2.
BoMon, j,t. l,oul. 4 (flrrm Inning).

Chicago. 3 Maahlngfon, 2,
Chicago, Al Uashlngtan. t (2d gam).

New York. 0) Cleveland. 3.

Dodgers Sign Collegian
Brooklyn. Aug. 10 Tho Brooklyn clubyesterday signed up Pitcher Harold Gold-

smith a fit. Idw rence College boy, who haDen pitching In the International. I

Brooklyn Purchases Lamar
Brooklyn, Aug 10 BUI Lamar, of thLouisville club ot the American Association,has been purchased by the Brooklyn club.Lamar Is an oiitnelder and In 1018-101- 0 wia member of the Yankees. f

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

NOW ON

Savings 25 50
At tliese addresses only:

Widener Bldg. Arcade
926 Chestnut St.

Men who are on the for
here is your opportunity.
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Liggett &? Myers Tobacco Co. XN ' i

Cigarettes
,
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